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CITY QUESTIONS CURTAILMENT 
OF COMMUTER BUS SERVICE 

by Al Skolnik 
The city council, at its Monday, November 15 meeting, picked 

up the cudgels for Greenbelt bus commuters by requesting the 
Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority (WMATA) to 
justify its proposal for eliminating express buses from Greenbelt 
to downtown District of Columbia. 

According to Jnformation receiv
ed by the council, Greenbelt is one 
of the few areas where complete 
elimination of express buses has 
been proposed. In other areas, the 
WMATA proposal is to continue 
express buses by rerouting them so 
that they would end at a Metro
rail station rather than down
town (the so-called bus rail in
terface plan). 

The Greenbelt proposal, which 
involves Routes R-11. R-12, and 
R -15, would not only eliminate ex
press service. but would termin
ate all the lines at the Stadium
Armory METRO station. The 
change is scheduled for July 1977. 

Greenbelt commuters have sign
ed petitions protesting this action 
on the grounds of expense and in
convenience. The proposed bus-rail 
plan will, according to the commu
ters, almost double the time re
quired to go downtown, when one 
considers •transfer time, only local 
bus service. etc. In addition, the 
cost of commuting will rise spec
tacularly - perhaps 90 percent -
as separate fares will have to be 
paid and the distance traveled on 
the METRO will be one of the 
longest in the system. 

The council asked WMA TA to 
explain how this change would im
prove service for commuters. 

Cable TV 
Proposed county legislation pro

viding for the franchising of cable 
television systems in the county 
has upset the city council, mainly 
because it feels that the proposal 
does not adequately recognize the 
inu,rest of municipalities. 

The proposed county legislation 
(CB 150) would limit the municipal 
options to transferring its rights to 
the county or trying to negotiate 
with a cable operator already se
lected by the county. According to 
the ci•ty, the bill overlooks the sub
ject of how r evenues will be dis
tributed, as well as the problems 
of bonding and indemnification 
for service within- a municipality. 

The city suggested that there 
might be another alt~rnative for 
municipal participation. namely, 
several contiguous municipalities 
uniting in the public interest to 
provide cable service to their re
sidents to the exclusion of the 
county system. 

In anv event, council urged clo
ser cooperation on the part of the 
"OUntv and municipalities and sug
gested that CB-150 be rejected or 
tabled until the muncipalities 
have J-iad a full opportunity to re
view the bill and make recommen
dations. The council thought it 
somewhat suspicious that hearings 
were scheduled so hurriedly (Nov. 

"18). 

Ramp at Golden Triangle 
The ci-ty received copies of cor

respondence ,between the county 
delegation and the State Highway 
Administration regarding the SHA's 
decision Ito purchase part of the 
Golden Triangle for a Bal-timore
Washington ·· Parkway highway 
ramp. 

Aside from questioning the mer-

WHAT GOES ON 

Thurs., Nov. 18, 8 p,m. GHI 
Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 

Fri., Nov. 19, 8:30 a.m.-4 p,m, 
E. Roosevelt Open House. 

Thurs, Nov. 25, 10:30 a.m. Inter
faith Thanksgiving Service. St. 
Hugh's Church 

its of the proposal to eliminate the 
Southway entrance •to the B-W 
Parkway, the ci-ty has been upset 
be.cause it was not notified speci
fically of the SH A decision to 
purchase and the decision to secure 
approval of such purchase from the 
Federal Highway Administration. 

Distr ict SHA Engineer M. S. 
Caltrider denies the latter charge. 
In his letter of October 28 to State 
Sena,tor Edward Conroy, he stated: 
"The State Highway Administration 
has not evaded or avoided its re
sponsibilities relative to the citi
zens of the area. All measures 
taken by the State Highway Ad
ministration have been completely 
open and available to the public, 
including the local elected offirials 
of the several municipalities in
volve<_l." 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld stated 
,that the city was never given an 
opportunity to make its views 
known ,to the Federal authorities. 

Caltrider said that no action will 
be taken ,to construct the inter
change and use the subject pro
perty until all engineering has 
been completed, public hearings 
held, and all plans approved. He 
said it was nece~sary to purchas _ 
t his property as a protective mea
sure since -the property was to he 
used by Capital Cadillac if the SHA 
did not move when it did. 

Other Matters 
The council went on record ac

knowledging Greenbelt CARES, 
Inc's existence as an organization 
concerned with ,the operation of 
the Youth Services Bureau and di
rected that the city staff provide 
copies of informa tional material 
and reports to Greenbelt CARES, 
Inc. that arc made available to the 
council. 

The council approved the expen
diture of $18,000 for expenses rela
ted to the Municipal Building ad
dition, including architect fees, 
test borings, filing fees, etc. The 
expenditures arose at this time be
cause the city has been working 
overtime to file an applica,tion for 
a Federal grant under recently en
acted public works legislation, 
amounting to $282,860. The Fed
eral Economic D evelopment Ad
ministration will be making deci
sions on such applications within 
60 days. 

The council approved the em
ployment of an insurance consul
tant to audit the city's existing 
insurance coverage and liability 
risks and make recommendations 
as to changes that might be insti
tuted. Such services are estimated 
to cost $1,500. 

The council approved ,the grant
ing of a one-day holiday to be ta
ken at a tim e designated by the 
city employee, to make up for the 
½ day extra holiday usually gran
ted on the eve of Chr,istm as and 
New Year's. 

Councilman Tom White brought 
to council's attention problems ,that 
have developed with respect -to a l
leged inadequate parking at Green
briar. The council directed the 
city manager to keep on top of 
the subject. 

WANTED 
The News Review needs per

sons to help proofread on Wed
nesday nights, or occasional 
Wednesday nights. There is 
nominal pay. Jf interested, call 
474-4906 or 474-5310 
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GHI Seeks Sol•r Grant 
A comm unity development block 

grant is n ot the only Federa l a id 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. is seeking. 
The board of directors at its Thurs
day, November 11 meeting author
ized the management to resubmit 
a request to the U. S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Development 
for a solar energy demonstration 
grant. 

An earlier proposal for a solar 
energy facility for -H-46 Ridge Rd. 
(30 units) was denied by HUD on 
the grounds that the estimated 
costs were high, there was no plan 
for insulating the, homes, and there 
were some technical engineering 
flaws. 

HUD subsequently indicated t hat 
they would be re-ceptive to a pro
posal that involved fewer units. 
Therefore, GHI is proposing as an 
alternate a grant for 36 Ridge Rd. 
(16 units). It is also making the 
technical corrections requested by 
HUD. 

As for insulation, the board ap
proved including in the, proposal 
a prototype insulation program for 
demonstration units. The costs of 
insulation are about $1,000 per unit. 

Hwnan Relations Commission 
The board was inform~d that G

HI officials were subpoanaed to ap
pear before the county Human Re
lations Commission on Dec. 6 with 
regard to a request by two unrela
-ted persons (male and female) to 
purchase a GHI unit. 

The mutual ownership contract 
provides that occupancy of a unit 
shall be confined to the individ
ual m em ber and h is im mediate 
family. GHI has interpreted t his 
provision as meaning that unrela
ted persons cannot purchase a unit 
in joint tenancy. GHI has also ob
jected to having the signatures of 
two unrelated persons on the same 
contract because of the legal com
plications that arise in case of 
separations. 

Smoke Detretors 
The board r eceived a proposal 

for installing smoke, detectors in 
,all GHI homes at an estimated cost 
of $65,000. Because of the many 
questions raised as to the type of 
smoke detector to use, the matter 
was deferred to committee. 

3 Greenbelt Youths 
Hurt In Accident 

Three Greenbelt youths were in
jured in an automobile accident 
on November 7 at 11 :11 p.m. The 
17 year old driver lost control of 
the car on R esear.ch and Beaverdam 
Roads and crashed into a telephone 
pole and several trees. The Green
belt Volun teer F ,ire Department 
and R escue Squad transpor ted -the 
injured ,to Doctor's Hospital in 
Lanham. 

Responding to the scene was the 
U.S. Park P olice who said that 
high speed was ,the cause of the 
accid ent . 

A spokesman for •the departm ent 
noted that most \8-C'ciden~ are 
caused by ·alcohol, h1gh speed and 
failure of the driver to give fu ll 
attention to driving. H e also said 
the Park Pollce are called on 
mos-t frequently during the m orn
ing and evening rush hours and 
noted that most accidents occurred 
on ramps. 

The Park Police substation is 
located off G;eenbelt Road in ,the 
Greenbelt National Park. Working 
around the clock is a force of 21 
privates, 5 sergeants and one lieu
tenant. Their jurisdiction includes 
the Baltimore-Washington Park
way from Jessup to the D.C. Line, 
GrPenbelt National Park, .Agricul
•tural c~nter. Plant Industries, Pa
tux , nt Wildlife Refuge. Plant In
t'"-'.}::]uction Station, D . C. Children's 
Center, Cedar Knolls and Maple 
Glen. 

GHI Members Face Average 
8.4~ Increase In Charges 

by Al Skolnik 
The magic figure was $53,000. This was the amount that the 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 1977 budget prepared by manager Roy 
Breashears had to be cut in order for the increase in monthly 
operating charges to be kept below 10 percent. The bylaws re
quire that a special membership meeting be called to act on an 
increase of 10 percent or more. 

The GHI board of directors car
ried out its m ission well. At its 
Thursday, November 11 meeting, 
it cut not just $53,000, but $64,000. 
Actually, the cuts were much grea
ter, but they were offset by a 
cost--0f-Iiving increase granted em
ployees. In addition, several in
come items not connected with 
members' charges were increased. 
The net effect, however, was to re
lieve members' monthly charges 
by $64,000. 

In percentage terms, the increase 
in operating costs came to 9.6 per
cent. Conver,ted to total m onthly 
charges ,to members, which include 
p r in cipal a nd interest payments 
on the m ortgage, the average in
crease was even less, 8.4 percent. 
This is because the a mortization 
payments are a fixed amount from 
year to year. For the brick homes, 
the average increase wiII be som e
what lower •than 8.4 percent; frame 
homes, somewhat higher. 

Major Issues 
The items that raised major disa

greements at Thursday's meeting 
were the size of the cost-of-living 
increase, whether to up •the inspec
tor's fee at resale, whether to sub
sidize the cost of wall paint provided 
by members, and whether or not 
to cut the budget beyond the min
imum $53,000. 

The split in the board over the 
pay raise occurred between those 
who suppol'ted the 4-% cost-of- living 
increase contained in the original 
budget and those who supported 
the 5.9% increase recommended 
by the Personnel committee. Nat 
Shinderman of the Personnel Com
mittee said tha t studies have shown 
that the 5.9% was the m ininum 
necessary to keep salaries com
petitive with those who employ 
the same type of craftsmen that 
GHI employs. There was no disa
greement over the second part of 
the Personnel committee's recom
mendation for selective increase:; 
on a proportionate basis amount
in~ in the aggregate to about 1.3% 
of payroll. 

Director Mary Clarke's motion 
for a 4% pay hike was defeated 
with support garnered only from 
director Don Volk. The board then 
voted for a 5.9% increase, which 
together with the selective increase 
of 1.3%. increased the budget by 
about $26.600 over the $34,300 in
crease already allowed in the ori
ginal budget. 

Another split decision. which was 
decided only when GHI president 
Jim Smith cast an affirmative 
vote, was to up the inspector's 
fees upon resale from $42 tQ $60 
per unit. This m easure would 
bring in an extra $3.600 per year. 
A motion that was defeated on a 
solit vote was Volk's -to have 
GH I subsidize (at $3,000 a vea•·) 
the cost of paint pu rchased by 
m embers wishing to paint the:r 
siding. 

Other D ecisions 
T h e remaining decisions on i11-

dividu!l.l it em s were made with 
li ttle con t rover sy. The largest item 
contributing to the $64 000 r eou-::-

tion in operating _ charges was con
tingency r eserves. The original 
budget called for setting aside the 
same a mounts as in -the current 
(1976) year - $35,199 for ·the frame 
contingency fund, and $28,689 for 
the brick. The board decided to 
go back to ,the formula used in ear
lier years - $20,000 and $10,000, 
thus effecting a cut of $33,888. 

The next largest item was dele
tion of -the presently-vacant drafts- · 
man's job at a savings of $12,000. 
GHI is hopeful of getting some Fed
eral manpower funds to help in 
filling this job. Another cut was 
$8,000 in the tree trimming pro
gram, leaving a balance of $7,000 
for this activity. The management 
also announced that ,tt could save 
$6,500 in fu el oil costs by taking 
advantage of a discount offer ed 
this year for prompt payment of 
bills. Other cuts concerned trash 
collection · estimates ($5,300) and 
working capital recovery funds 
($5,100). 

Income 
On the income side, the board 

approved an increase of $1 a 
month ,in boat and garage rents, 
effective January 1, 1977, which 
would yield an additional $3,720 
for the year. The new rentals for 
the garages would be $12 a month 
for the closed and $9 for the open. 
The boatyard rentals will be $7-$8. 
The board also approved the man
ager's estimate that fe es and com
missions from the sale of homes 
b:v GHI will rise another $10,500 in 
1977. 

Total Budget 
The final adopted budget amoun

ted to $3,460,000, an increase over ' 
1976 of $267,000. The major items 
making up this increase are pay
roll and related costs ($105,000) , 
real estate taxes ($72,000), utilities 
($63,000), capital improvement loan 
payments ($46,000). and material 
and electricity costs ($39,000). Off
setting these increase are some 
$18,000 in lowered fuel oil costs, 
$26.000 in lowered co~tract work, 
and, as already noted , a $33,888 
reduction in contingency reservPs. 

Before adopting the fin:>.! bU<1-
get directors Mary Clarke and 
Virginia Moryadas pleaded that 
the board limit its cut to $53.000 
so as to maximize the incomP to 
the corporation. Clarke frlt th?. 
,the manager's estimates on incomP 
from resales needed hPde;ing and 
also noted that the frame home re
serves were dangerouslv low. But 
the majority felt that thPrP wer,:> 
other optimistic fartors in the of
fin~ not fullv reflectPd in the 11977 
burle;et. such as savings on fuel oil 
,.....,l",.S frn,...,_ cnnv 0 '1"' ": the steam 
heat plants to hot water. 

News Review Deadline 
N ext week's issu e of the News 

Review will b e publish.ed on Wed
nesday because of the Thanks
giving holiday. T he deadline for 
submission of articles and ad
ver tising will be Monday night 
instead of the u sual T ue.sday. 

BOARD AND COMMITTEE VACANCIES 
The City Council is seeking r esumes from Greenbelt residents 
who are interested in serving on ·city boards or committees. 

Vacancies currently exist on the 

Advisor y Planning Board 
Park and Recreation Advisory Board 
Advisory Committee on E lderly Housing 
Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments 

Citizens Advisory Committees on 

1 - Public Safety 

2 - Human Resources 

and interested persons may obtain further information by 
calling the City Offices, 474-3870 or 474-8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills 
City Clerk 
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Advancement In the Art 
Of Solar Heat Co llectors 
To th1• Editor; 

In January 1977, HUD will be 
issuing another r eques t for grant 
fo r a solar energy demonstration, 
a nd s ince GHI has already enter ed 
In-to a solar h eat program, we would 
be prudent to put forth a proposal 
and take advantage of HUD's pro
grnm. 

Ther e has been quite an advance 
fn t he s tate of the art since we 
insta lled our solar heating units 
on Southway and our proposal 
should reflect this advancement if 
we expect to r ec ive a fav-0rable 
decision with r ega rd to our pro
posal. 

One area where advancement 
h as · been made Is in the deJlgn of 
thP ·collectors. For instance, about 
nine o'clock in the morning, just 
abou t the .time the sun gets high 
enough for most solar collectors to 
begin extracting a lit-tip energy 
from the slanting rays, the array 
of 16 collE>Ctors behind the North
rup factory in Hutchins. Texas, 
just south of Dallas. ha.<; been in 
full opcra,tion for about two hours. 
With 160 square feet of collector 
surface, ithe test rig w as putting 
out 210 degree Fahrenheit water at 
a flow rate of eight gallons p,. r 
min ute . 

Outside, the trough- like collec
tors, each a foot wide and 10 feet 
long. swung imperceptibly across 
the sky, locked onto the sun. The 
colic ting element itself is a two
rnch- wide blackened tuue at the 
f>ot tom of the trough. The sun's 
rays arc focus ed onto this tube by 
~ Fresnel lens of optical-grade acry
' · The inside is insulated with 

:nch of fiberglas . 
'. tracking collector. of course, 

..n collect a lot more energy than 
me that simoly p oints south 111 
day s ince it looks directly at the 
sun from early morning unt il late 
evening. Y et fo r many years pro
ponents of flat-pl, te collectors have 
llismisscd tracking collectors ,ts 
far too expens ive and complex. 

Yet, t he tracking system of th e 
Northrup collector is surpris ingly 
inPxpensivc and r eliable . A simple 
solar CC'll sPnsor, an electronic con
t rol ci rcuit, and a small electric 
motor keep all 16 units pointing 

t. the sun. 
IL should be noted that Northrup 

as-,s a concentra ting collector in
stead of a flat plat collector. The 
diffe1·cnce being that a concentrat
ing collector focuses the sun's rays 
to produce higher t emperatures 
wi th the r e5ultant advantage •1f 
ll:~h cr efficiency. 

The Northrup collector is tho 
1mly concentrating collector that 1::, 

in widespread use. More than 1600 
of thClll are being installed on the 
Sams Memorial Center and on tho 
ix dormitories at Trinity Univer

sity in San Antonio. They'll he 
used both for heating in winter 

nd for operating a absorption
type air conditioner in the summer. 
Fifty-four units are in operation 
on a Department of Agriculture 
building in Las Cruces , ew Mexi
co, and they're also in use - usually 
3upplying heat for both heating 
and cooling - on a Burger King_ 
restaurant in Voorhees Township, 
New J er sey, a t the Northern Illi
nois Gas Company in Aurora, IJli· 
nois, and in dozens of oth er loca 
tions. Uni ts a r e operating in Ger
many, I s rael, Sweden, Australia, 
India, a nd France. N orthrup is 
now making 200 collectors a week 
o sell for about $15 per squa r e foot 

rhaps $25--$30 installed, 
Dnt since a N or thrup units tracks 

h sun and uses concentrating 
•ollcctors - it can collect up to 
cwicc as many BTU's per squa re 
foot of collector surface as a flat
plate collector. And sin ce it can 
be used both winter and summer 

0 supply heat for both h eating 
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and absorption ai r conditioning, it 
becomes a n econom ical device th:1.t 
should pay for itself in a few years 
in many applications. 

It is quite conceivable tha t the 
unit cost for a No1·thrup collect::>r 
could exceed U1e unit cost for a 
fla t-plate collector a nd would seem 
off-hand a poor choice to make 
when choosing a collector. But 
when compared on a basis of BTU 
per dollar sp ent, it becomes the 
logical choice especially if full ad
vanta ge of those BTUs a re utiliz d 
by putting them to usp for an ab
sorption air conditioning as well 
as for heating .. 

Ben A. H ogt-nsen 

Junior Mail Carriers 
Promote Early Mailing 

l<'ourth , fifth, and sixth grade 
students in Greenbelt schools are 
se rving as Junior Mail Carriers 
for the holiday rush. Working with 
the United States Postal Service, 
they are learning the urgency of 
m a iling early for the holidays. 

December 7 is the official "Stu
dent Mail Day' . Junior Mail Car
rie rs will be urging parents, rela 
tives , and friends to have their 
greeting cards written and rcadv 
to mail by that date. Students will 
then take the cards to special mail 
deposits set up in the designated 
schools. Postal Servi ce carriers 
will then collect the m ail for dis
patch. 

On November 15, Postmaster Em
ory A. Harman announced a "Mail 
Early For the Holiday's" poster 
contest. Valuable philatelic prizes 
will be awarded ,to the best posters 
in ea ch school. School winn ers 
will th r n be judged a nd a coun ty 
wi nne r select ed. Winner s in Charh'!-i. 
Montgomery, Prince Georges a nd 
Sa int Mary's Counties will be 
judged fo r grand fin a li~t awards. 

ThC' Post Office is supplying offi 
r ial post0r pape r to the con testan ts. 
Judges fo r a ll the schools will be 
in te rc•st ed citizens . T.V. & Radio 
personali t ies will judge the county 
winners and select the grand final
ists. 

DcadlinP for con test entries is 
Tues ., Dec. 7, -the students mailing 
day. School winners will be a n 
nounced no later than D ecembl'r 
25, 1976, county w inners and coun
ty finalists no later than J a nuary 
10, 1977. 

Greenhelters In Marathon 
At least four Greenbelters were 

among the over 1200 starters in 
-the First Annual Marine Corps 
Marathon held a t the Iwo Jima 
Marine Memorial on Sunday, Nov. 
7. The 26 mile 385 yards race 
wound through both Virginia and 
Washington. Ken Moore, a wo1·ld 
class runner who was a member 
of the U.S. Olympic - Marathon 
T eam in 1972, led all the way and 
won easily in 2 hours 21 minutes 
and 14 seconds. 

The Greenbelters and their order 
of finish among the 1,050 finishers 
were : Jim Isenberg, 48th in 2:43 ; 
Marty Greenbaum, 3:06 ; Shalom 
Fisher 482nd in 3:33 a nd Hugh 
Ja$court. (time not available). 

Some Greenbelt runners arc 
p la nning to run in the F ourth An
nua l M aryla nd ma rathon at Bal
timore on Sunday, D ec. 5, a t 10 
a.m . For r egistration informat ion 
call L . N oel 474-9362. 

Democratic Club Meeting 
The Eleanor and Fra nklin Roose

vel t Democrat ic Club will hold its 
an nu a l election of officers at t he 
regular m onthly m eeting on Fri., 
N ov. 19 at 8 p .m. in the Greenbriar 
Commu n ity Building. T he public .s 
Invited, 
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Healt:h Fair Results 
All tests and the results of the 

r ecent H ealth Fair hav, been com
pleted, r eported Co-Chairman Lion 
H en ry Fisher. H owever, if any 
wom en s till wish to have a free 
Pap T est , call 773-1400, Ext. 423. 
Also, if anyone d id not r eceive his 
SM-12 blood t est r~sults, call L ion 
H enry F isher at 474-1817. 

According to Fisher ther e are 
plan s for another H ealt h Fair, i.f 
ther p is en ough in terest. 

DR. JOSEPH SPEAKS 
AT COMMUNITY CHURCH 

On Sunday even ing, Nov. 21, 
Greenbelt Community Church will 
hav as guest speaker Dr. L.B.M. 
Joseph, h ea d of Christia n M edical 
College at V llore, India. A potluck 
supper will be served a t 6 p.m. D r. 
and Mrs. J oseph will speak about 7 
p.m., and a ll a r c welcome. Christian 
Medical College, an international 
and inte rdenominational institu
tion. has hospitals w ith over 1,200 
beds and is responsible for training 
some 900 doctors. nurses , and othe r 
members of the h ealth team. 

Annual Interfaith Service 
"Tha nksgiving a nd the Family" 

will be the theme of the 26th An· 
nual Interfaith Thanksgiving Day 
Servicc, sponsored by four r eligious 
org~izations in Greenbc,Jt. It will 
be held at St Hugh's Catholic 
Church, 135 Crescent, on Thurs ., 
Nov. 25 at 10:30 a .m, 

R ev. Msgr. William F. O'Donnell, 
host pastor, will offer words of 
welcome. The Rev. Clifton D. Cun
ningham, of Mowatt Memorial Uni
ted Methodist Church, ·wm give the 
Thanksgiving sermon, "A Time of 
Thanksgiving." The Revs. Harry 
and Sherry Taylor of the Commun
ity Church and Rabbi Kenneth Ber· 
ger of Mishkan Torah will partlcl
pa,te in the Thanksgiving Service. 

Specia l mu$ic in ke,eping with the 
spirit of Thanksgiving will be sung 
by 25 members of the joint choirs 
of the chu rches under the dircc· 
tion of Jean Cook. Organist is Mild
red Kern. Persons of all faiths are 
invited to attend. A free-will offer
ing will be given for world hungPr. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
Unik<l l\lethodiat Church 
Church Sch ool 9 :80 a..m. 

Mornin~ Worship 11 a.m. 

Sermon : 
"Calisthenics for Your Soul" 

R t-v. Clifton D. Cunninpaam, 
_ P astor 

i 74-388 l 40 Ridg R d. 174-9410 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
t1tG GreellbE,AI R~ 

Wonldp l!krv1oN 

8:11 aDCl usu A.111. 

Sunday School t:IIO AA 

Weekday Nanery 8ehNI 

9:80 - 11:SO A.M. 

Pbolle St6-llll 
Edw&J'd B . BlrDeir, PMtior 

Mishkan Torah News 
Aleksandr Galperin, former pri

soner of conscience, will discuss his 
experienc s in the Soviet Union at 
the Mishkan Tora h on Sat., Nov. 
20, a t 9:30 a.m. Ga lperin spent 2 V2 
years in a Soviet labor camp for 
alleged "anti-Soviet p ropaga nda 
and Zionist ac t ivities" H e served 
out his sentence and emigrated to 
Is rael. 

The cong regation will hold a 
m embership meeting on Sun., Nov. 
21, at 8 p.m. 

Thursday, November 18, 1976 

Thanksgiving Service 
Greenbelt Baptist Church will 

have its Thanksgiving Day Service 
a t 10 a.m., November 25. The 
Chancel Choir, under the direction 
of Fra nk H elms, will sing selected 
mu ic. Ladies of Ruth Sunday 
School Class will provide coffee a t 
9 :30 a.m . for those who would like 
to attend early. The public is in· 
v ited to a tten d. The Church is 
located a t th e corner of Greenhill 
and Crescent R oads. 

15 - 30% DISCOUNT ON 
MORE THAN 

300 WALLPAPER BOOKS 
Come in and browse at 

WILL'S HOME DECORATING CENTER 
10502 Baltimore Blvd., Beltsville 

Call 937-3733 OPEN SUNDAY 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ). 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474.-6171 (mornings) 

San., 11 a.m. - WorsJup Service and Church Sch• ol 
(Infant Care at 2-B Hill de) 

6 p.m. Potluck suppt" t' for Dr. Joseph of I m:Jia 

UeY. Sherry Taylor and R ev. Harr y Taylor, Minlsten 

There is a place for you: 
. in our Bible Study 

in our Worship Service 
in our activities 

Yes, you are invited. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCW 
4'1f-lll! 

Bit.le Study for .U acee (Sun) 
SIIDCJay Wonhlp 
Mid-week Service (Wed) 

For bus transportation, call church 

9:M-
11:80 IUD & 7:00 J1B1 

7:SO Jllll 
office 8 :30- 13 :30 week4far• 

You a re invited to Greenbelt's 

Twenty Sixth Annual 

ITHANKSGIVING DAY 
SERVICE 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

135 Crescent Road 

THURSDAY, November 25, 1976 - 10:30 A.M. 
Interfaith Service 

sponsored by 

MOW A TT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

MISHKAN TORAH 

(Free will offering will be given for World Hunger) 

Aaaaal 

ttividea411 

paicl 

q• aderly 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

iCREDIT . UNION 
llll Centerway (Shopping Center> 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: ~7'-688Q 

% - Q , -

PLUS 

• P te $208'1 

free life 

insurance 

Hours: Dally: 9-3 • Saturdaya: &-1 
Friday e-.enllac 7-8 

~ther Ser vices Available: 
Payroll withholding 
Direct deposit of retirement checks 

Tax defer red income -
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) 

E11.ch member account Insured to $40,000 DY Nation al Cred it Union Adminis tration, an agency of the 

U. S . Government 
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Tree Planting at Roosevelt f~ 
Starts A.m. Education Week I I I Everything in Stationery I 

by Elaine Skolnik 
A lone tree dots the landscape of the Eleanor Roosevelt High 

School, compliments of the city . of Greenbelt. On Monday, 
November 15, city and school officials wielded silver-plated 
movels to assist in the planting of a red oak tree (Quercus 
Pelustria) at the .comer of the parking lot near the ftopt door. 

M.icyor GU Weidenfeld and Rool\- Each week new equipment and 
e~elt'e principal Ray Ogden were fixtures are delivered. Students are 
Ille first to 5900p up the rich earth, excited about the computer termin
followed by councilmen Richard als that were installed last week, 
Outaldi and Charles Sohwan, oity and are looking ·forward to the 

ager James K Giese, Dennis completion of the TV studio. Here 
Piendak, aa.sista.nt city manager, students will be able to film their 
Jed( Steiffe11, soience teacher, and own programs in color. Facilities 
ethers. All of this was accomplish- will include a studio and control 
ed under the watchful eyes of room. 
Greenbelt's superintendent of parks 
Dennis Doornekamp and several 

• embers of the parks crew. Parent Discussion Group 
Ogden said that a landscape pro-

pam. will be underway soon. The 
:round has already been prepared 
for th& planting of bushes and some 
cogwood trees. 

Education \Veek 
The tree-planting took pLace dur• 

iag American EJducatit>n Week -

The next meeting of the Green
belt Parent Discussion Group will 
be Wed., Nov. 24, from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. at the Greenbelt Baptist 
church. The topic for discussion 
will be "How Parents Obtain Au
•.hority and Respect." 

November 14 to November 20, Pre- 'Babysitting is provided and re
i,ent at the ceremony was Jim freshments will be served. Please 
Bnlns, teacher at Roosevelt and call Betty Hughes at •74--8.58 for 
MTQrdinator of American Education more information. 
week, who spoke of a "Sit-On-It 
Contest" involving students in the 

collection of aluminum materials. Po11·ce Blotter 
'11le proceeds would be earmarked 
for the installation of benches out
side the cafeteria where students 
ooufd enjoy the outdoors and relax 
'1ur-ing their lunch break. Bruns 
hoped that the citizens of Green
bett would participate in the pro
g'lam. 

Following the tree-planting, the 
Greenbelt contingent enjoyed a 
tour of the chunky 101-room facil
ity. Their affable guide was Student 
Activities Chairman P. J. Dispen
:airie, a junior. 

Highlights of Tour 
Impressive was the stunning 850 

sMt auditorium with balcony which 
can be divided into three sections 
fOt" lectures. (Some of the red and 
purple seats are equipped with arm 
desks.) The auditorium will not 
only be used by students but it 
wffl also be a public facility where 
theatre and musical groups from 
around the county oan perform. On 
November 30 at 8 p_m. the Prince 
Georges Wind Symphony will pre
sent a family concert featuring 
Prince. Georges Civic Opera in 
i,cenes from "H.M.S. Pinafore." 

The auditorium, gymnasium and 
eaieteria may be closed off from 
tile academic wing and program
med for independent and separate 
use. 

Dlspenziric- escorted the group to 
the red-carpeted, two-level media 
cente-r (library) with books and au
dio-visual equipment on the first 
level, and offices and study units 
on the second. Displayed in the 
g.lass show-oases were books about 
Frmiklin and Eleanor Roosevelt. 

Graphics 
Ill the graphic arts room, stud

-ts ,ru'e learning the skills of prin
ting on plate presses, two letter
press machines and three offset. 
S<itool publications will be> produc
ed here. It appears that journalism 
stud«nts have named their school 
• ewspaper "The Raider's Digest." 
(Ole- of their options was "The New 
Dael!') 

Cfaldance and counseliflg activi
ti&l!I are housed in a large open room 
readted through ,a small reception 
are1t. Career and college information 
coler opposite corners of one wall. 

The Seabrook resident charged 
with raping a Springhill Lake resi
dent in April of this year was found 
guilty in Circuit Court this week. 
Sentencing will be in December. Be
sides rape, he was also found guil
ty of carrying a concealed weapon, 
possession of a controlled danger
ous substance, a rmed robbe,ry, and 
performing an unnatural and per
verted sex act. 

Several re,ports were received of 
threats made against juveniles 
waiting at their school bus stops. 
However, tl}& stops were checked 
during the week with negative re
sults. 

A special education class from 
Greenbelt Center School visited the 
Police Station this week. PFC 
Blake provided them with a tour 
of the facilities. 

Numerous brush fires were, repor
t ed during the week. Sgt. Coombes 
apprehended three male resident 
juveniles in the area of Northway 
Road where they were found set
ting a fire. The three who ranged 
in age from 13-16, were returned 
to their parents. Cpl. Craze appre
hendC'd a 13 year old male resident 
of Boi,.-wood for setting a fire m 
the area of Ridge and Crescent 
Roads. He also was returned to his 
parents. 

Because he could not complete 
a transaction wi-th the night de
pository at a local bank, a man 
became angry and took his frus
tations out on the bank itself, re
sulting in a broken window. The 
man will make restitution for the 
damage done. 

At this time, eighty-nine people 
have cleared up their outstanding 
parking tickets, as a result of the 
warning notices mailed November 
1. 

_ I Writing paper, Greeting cards, Calenders, ! I and much, much, more ~ I VERY REASONABU: RA TES I 
II (GN:eting cards less than 19c each)* I 

"'Comparalble designs in a Stationery store would cost a,t lea.st 85c 
each"' . 

11

1 I ~ ALL PRODUCTS 
of the most attractive designs, best quality ink, hii:h quality paper 

1 Great Gift Ideas for Chrisbnas t90! 1 I Enjoy the convenience of easy at-home selection. I I Call me - I'll be glad to show you my catalogs. I 
t~--~~~::~:-~~~~~--~J 

STUFF NEXT YEAR'S 
HOLIDAY STOCKING NOW! 

Twinl lPines Savings & Loan Assn. 
6fo:1ANNUAL RATE ON 

HOllDA Y SAYINGS 
figured from day of deposit 

OPEN A HOLIDAY 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

DEPOSIT ON A 
EGU BASIS 

RELAX AND ENJOY NEXT 
SEASON'S HOLIDAYS 
Ask about our savings certificate plans 

Closed Thanksgiving, Nov. 25 

HOURS 

MON. thru TiiURS. 
9 to 6 

FRIDAY 
9 to 8 

SATURDAY 
9 to I! 

Maryland Savings-Share lnsurc:ance Corporation 
(An A"~ncy of the State of Maryland) 

Insures each account to $40,000.00 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders) 
MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $!50.00 
XJDROX COPIES 10c 

DANCE 
A computer terminal, expected any
t' e now. will offer more ideas on 
pmisible careers, while chairs ar. 
r1111.g-ed in circles offer students a 
ee ee to discuss their future plans 
wftlt guidance counselors. 

GREENBELT AMERIC · N · LEG ON 
Tire group, somewhat wearied 

froon walking, quietly sat down in 
the first open classroom in the sci
ence wing_ Departme.:J.t head Dr. 
Gemberling spoke about the well
t>qUi'Pped labs, the expertise of his 
s~ and the enthusiasm of his 
sh1deate. 
' Although the building is virtually 
windowless, the interior seems spa
<'ious and light. This may be be
rnu cf' the building's thre& :floors 
are opened at either end to a con
eouNIS area, lighted partially bv 
sk;yftghts on the roof. Also, light 
filters in through windows in the 
st:aitwt?lls. Some industrial a rts 
classes on the first levd haYe, wir.
dowe. 

PRESENTS 

SATURDAY, NOV. 20th 8:30-1: 
$3.00 Single5 $5.00 Couples 

m Centerway 

Greeal>eit, Maryland 20770 

47+-mOO 

J 

--------------1, 
GREENBELT: BEST BUY: 

J 
$9,950. ; 

1 Bedroom Downstairs Apt. I 
with nice wooded backyard. 

a Bedroom End Frame Towa
house with huge backyard. 
$15,500. Frost Free Refriger
ator, Washer, dryer, 3 Air 
Conditioners, and many more 
extras. 

3 Bedroom Frame Townhou 
in very good condition with al
most new washing machine, 
dryer, Air Conditioner - $15,-
500. 

3 Bedroom Masonry acrON 
from Library and Elementary 
School. Selling for below ap
prafsed pnce $24,500. 

3 Bedroom Brick Townhouse 
with Parquet floors, W,asher, 
Dryer. Home close to Center 
Elementary School & Shop
ping. Appraised $2'T,OO0. 

Charlestowne Village: 
2 Bedroom Brick C.A. Ter• 
race Apartment with new W&U 
to Wall Carpeting, Drapes -
$28,950. 

Seabrook Acres : 
3 Bedroom Brick Central Air 
Conditioned 2 full bath Ramb
ler on ¼ Acre Corner lot in 
Park setting. Home privately 
situated. $48,500. 

Bowie: Glenn Dale: 
3 Bedroom Brick, 2 Full baths, 
Fire-place in Rec. Room, ~rge 
wooded level lot. Also wash
er, dryer to remain on premi
ses. Home close to Parkway, 
Beltway, & NASA on Dead EJnd 
Street and very quiet neigh
borhood. $52,950. 

Takoma Park: 3 Bedroom 1½ 
Bath Brick Colonial with ga
rage and 2 Fireplaces. Home 
not far from University Blvd. 
Selling for Appraised price 
$55,500. 

College, Park: Hollywood: 
3 B edroom 1 ¼ Bath Rambler 
with many extras - Large Rec 
room with Bar. Home in beau
tiful condition - A must to see , 
$44,950. 

These are a few we have listed. 
Call one of our e-xperienced 
Salespeople to show you the 
variety of homes Jtsted by 

Greenbelt Realty Co 

If you are interested in selling 
your home, list with us for fast 
dependable service. SERVICE IS 
OUR BUSINESS. 

In ~hopping Center 
Next to Mebil Gas Station 
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IHI To Seek Community 
Development Block ,rant 

by Al Skolnik 
The Greenbelt Homes, Inc. board of directors voted on 

November 11 to submit a request with the county to participate 
in its Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) program for 
the purpose of assisting in a program of renovating and upgrading 
GHI homes. Such a loan/ grant program would be designed to 
use CDBG funds as a leverage in obtaining necessary financing 
for a large-scale rehabilitation program for GHI. 

GHI is seeking $300,000 for each versely affect the city. 
of the next three years: $50,000 Renovation Needs 
for planning assistance and $250,- The Long-Range Planning Com-

. 000 for the. establishmen t of a re- mittee has listed the following pro
habilitation loan/ grant program. jeots in a long-range r ehabilita
Such CDBG funds can be used to tion program: replacement of 

. attract private financing and sub- roofs, electrical heavy-up, storm 
.i.idize loan interest rates so that windows and doors, casement win
GHI could afford to institute all dow renova,tion, additional ceiling 
necessary measures to prevent fur- insulation, crawl space insulation 
ther deterioraltion, bring homes up and vapor barrier, wall insulation, 
to county building standards, and gutter replacement, resheaithing 
preserve the community for low- and replacement of structural 
er-income homeowners. It is esti- supports where needed, burner 
mated that the corporation will replacements, fu el tank and pipe 
require up to $6 million over the replacement, replacement of large 
next decade to accomplish this steam plants, r eplacement of do
mission. mestic hot water storage tanks, 

The loan/grant program, which additional parking spaces, swales 
would be using Federal funds, and grading, tree replacement pro
could take one or more of several gram, and court lighting. 
forms. 

Options Open 
(1) Direct subsidization of loans 

obtained from private financial 
institutions. Under this :i.pproach, 
the county would make a grant 
to priva,te financial institutions to 
reduce the outstanding principal 
of borrowed funds. This would 
produce two results, a lower effec
tive interest rate and greater se
curity for the lender. 

(2) Direct county loans to GHI 
for capital improvements. This 
would entail the county's estab
lising a separate municipal cor
poration to borrow funds from pri
vate sources and reloan them to 
GHI. This could result in lower 
interest rates to GHI because the 
county can borrow funds below 
current market interest rates un
der its tax-exempt status. 

(3) Loan guarantees for GHI 
loans from private lenders by the 
county or, through county auspi
cPs. from the Federal Gcvernment. 
Loan guarantees are espcc;o.llv im
portant to GH1 b~rausP GT-IT c~n
not borrow fµnds subject to a 
mortgage' b <>ing placed on its pro
perty. (Such a mortgFge wou'd 
r equirP the approval of all GHI 
m embers.) Guarantees. ;>lus a de
finitive plan of corporFte r Pp<tv
m ent, for loans ma:v be suffi,, ient 
for lenders to advance thP requi
site funds without re1uiring a 
mortgage as security. 

(4) Matching g-rants r an be an 
alternative to the rerabilitation 
loan/ grant program. Under this 
appr oach, "GHI would budget a sum 
of money and the county from 
CD:~G funds would prov ide a per
centage (up to 50%) of the amount 
up to a maximum of $250,000 per 
year. These matching gr::tnts would 
provide immediate fun ls for the 
most pressing problem-;; in GHI 
and would permit the remainder of 
GHI rehabilitation to be funded 
over a period of years. 

As security for the Jorn program, 
GHI is suggesting instead of a 
mortgage the following: (1) a cor
porate repayment plan that has 
the pledge of the corporation: (2) 
if required, the Greenbelt Devel
opment Corporation p:·oper-ty (60 
rental apartm ents on Parkway); 
or (3) 50+acres of undeveloped 
land. 

Timetable 
The GHI board had to act fast 

because a county citiz:m advisory 
group will be passing on propos
als and making recommendations 
to -the county council and county 
executive this month. However, 
in r esponse to inquiries from thC' 
board, management said that rio 
commitments were involved in the 
proposal, since the exaot arrange
m ents will have to be negotiat ed 
with the Community D evelopment 
Administration. All the conditions 
and r estrictions will eventually be 
spelled out in a contract. 

GHI received support for the 
application from city council on 
November 15. B ecause there was 
not enough time to reconsider the 
GHI plan in depth ·t'·e council did 
request th <> r 1•v ::-:1-rta~er to in
vestigPt~ .,,ii l~t ,.,.,,ncil know of 
~·,·· -,-,-i'fir,,thns ~•11.t might ad-

E. Roosevelt Open House 
As part of American Education 

Week, parents are invited to an 
Open House at Eleanor Rooseveft 
Senior High School, Friday, No
vember 19. Coffee will be served in 
the commons from 8:30-9:30 a.m. 
P a rents are invited to visit classes 
in session during the day. 

At the Library 
On Tues., Nov 23, at 7 p.m. in the 

M eeting Room, the feature film will 
be THE QUIET MAN starring 
John Wayne, and Maureen O'Hara. 
Authentic Irish scen ery highlights 
t ;-.is delightful com edy. 

TALK-A-BUNCH meets on M cm
da ·s at 4 p.m. The program in
cludes films, discussions about 
books and other activities for chil
dren ages 9- 11. 

All branch libraries will be closed 
Thurs., Nov. 25, in observance of 
Thanksgiving Day. Normal hours 
will be r esum ed on Fri., Nov. 26. 

Ordering by Mail 
"Thumbing through a sales cat

alog, choosing merchandise and 
dropping an order in the, mail can 
be fun and an easy way to Christ
mas shop," says Postmaster Em
ory A. Harmon. "However, if you 
order merchandise by mail and 
must wait a Jong time to re-ceive it 
or never get it at all - that's 
bad business." 

Postmaster Harman points out 
that a Federal Trade Commission 
rule now protects customers who 
order merchandise by mail. The 
rule gives customers: 

1. The right to know when to ex
pect shipment of the merchandise 
or if no date is stated, the items 
must be shipped within 30 days; 2. 
The right to cancel the order when 
shipment is not made within the 
stated time or the maximum 30-day 
period. 3. The right to receive a 
refund when oance,ling an order 
because shipment can not be made 
within the prescribed time- period. 

The rule, however, does not ap
ply to photo finishing, m agazine 
subscriptions, serial (more, than 
one) deliveries except for the ini
tial shipment; seeds and growing 
plants; COD shipments and cre
dit orders where the customer's 
account is not charged prior to the 
merchandise shipment. 

If a customer is dissatisfied and 
has contacted the firm with no re
sults t·1en he- may take two cour
ses of action. If he feels the com
pany has not fulfilled its obliga
tions u·1der the Fede,ral Trade Com
mission rule, a short letter - out
lining -'lll of the circumstances 
should be mailed with a copy of 
the ad to: Director, Bureau of 
Consumer Protection (MO-P), Fed
eral Trade Commission, Washing
ton, DC 20580. If he feels that he 
mav be a victim of a mail order 
f,:aud or believe that the Postal Ser
vice may h elp r esolve a dispute with 
a company, h e should immediately 
contact local postal officials at 345-
1335 

La Leche Meeting 
LaLeche League wil) m eet to dis

cuss "The Family - t h e Breast
feeding Baby" on T h urs., Nov. 18 at 
8:30 p.m. A U those in terested in 
par ticipa,ting sh ould com e to 35--L 
Ridge R d. La Leche League is a 
group which offers help ,and infor
mation to those women w ho seek to 
learn the ways of mothering through 
breast feeding. For inform ation 
call 474-0616 or 345-2141 .. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
11M Daito. Blvd. i'1Wfll 
(nezt to McDonald's In Collese 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
Wtae,1 from around the world 
Special prices on c~ p1ll'Chuea 

Order Early 

Any questions about wine• 
welcomed 

Public Hearing on Nov. 23 ; ------------- ·• 
The. Bi-County Committee of the I 

Prince Georges County Delegation 1 10% Coupon Discount 
of the Maryland General Assembly I 
has sche.duled a public hearing on I FLEA MARKET -
proposals concj>rning the Washing- I COLLECTIBLES 
ton Suburban lrransit Commission, I 
Washington , uburban Sanitary 
Commii,sion, ahd Maryland Nation- i Saturday, Nov. 20, 10-6 

al Capital Park and Planning Com- I BELTWAY PLAZA indoors 
mission . The hearing will be held I 
on Tues., Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at I Greenbelt Exit 28 

the MNCPPC ll,uditorium, 6600 Ken- I All purchases from m e. 
ilworth Ave,, Fl,ivcrd,aie For furth- I BEA FOY 
er information call Ba.rbara Hicks, I T bl f t f Id s Kl · t 
779-2170. a es ron o o . em s ore 

~~~~~~~~~ ~-------------~ ,_,.,,..,. • .-..,..,. • .,..,. .. ,.., .. ,..,. .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.IS\ I St. Hugh's Ladies of Charity ~ 

I BAZAAR I I I 
I GRENOBLE HALL I 
i I I November 20 - 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. I 
i November 21 • 8,30 a.m. - 2 p.m. I 
I Sales of craft items, plant tables, preserves, baked goods, many )'1 
~ raffled items - afghans, basket of cheer, ceramic trees, g ingerbread 3A 
i houses. j 
I Children's corner will have stuffed animals, grab bags, etc. I 
I COME ONE! COME ALL! HAVE A BALL! ! 
•:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

You're looking 
at a rainbow. 

Come in and see it 
1n the 1,390 glorious 
colors now available 

1n the 
Dutch Boy Paint 
Color Gal lery 
Mark II Rack 
W ILL'S HARDWARE 

HOME 'D'ECORATING CENTER 
10502 Baltimore Blvd., B eltsville 

Take Beltway Exit 27 North to Chestnut Hill Shopping Center 
on the left. 

WH INC., REALTQBS 
JG-2151 

Multiple Listing Service 

LOOK HERE 

$15,950 can get you started in 
this 2 bedroom Greenbelt home 
with addition. Also offers wall to 
wall carpet, window a/c, wash
er, and plenty of closet space, 
storage shed in fenced yard. Lo
cated at 3-G Laurel Hill Rd . 
You can move in in 45 days. 
Call 345-2151 for more details. 
Sellers will entertain all reason
able offers . 

$25,000. is the total price of this 
3 bedroom brick home one block 
from the Center, featuring for
mal dining room, washer, dryer, 
window a/c. This home is ready 
to move into within 30 days. 

$27,000 is the Twin Pine.,; ap
praisal on this 3 bedroom end 
masonry home in the 3 court of 
Ridge Road. This home has 
completely remodeled kitchen, 
washer, dryer, formal din. rm., 
and large yard with plenty of 
trees and shrubs. 

$41,000 V.A. appraised price,d on 
this 4 bedroom Brick Cape Cod 
in Riverdale. Living room has 
fireplace, huge formal din. rm., 
w/ w carpe.t, washer, dryer, and 
full basement. $500 total cash 
can move a qualified veteran 
into this home with 8 pe-rcent in
terest rate. Call 927-1221 and 
one of our sales staff will be glad 
to give. you all details. 

$43 900 can get you a rea lly fine 
3 bedroom Rambler, with large 
eat-in kitchen, beautiful rec. mr. 
with wet-bar, also w/w carpet, 
patio and fenced yard. Call 927-
1221 a nd let KASH help you. 

$57,500 for a 3 bedrm., 2 full bath 
a ll brick split-level home in New 
Carrollton, featuring fireplace in 
liv. rm.: formal din. rm., cent.ale, 
washe,r , dryer, dishwasher, dis
posal, w/ w carpet thru-out, 3 
car OSP with carport and fenced 
rear yard. FHA. Vk. or conv. 
terms. Already VA ,appraised & 
sellers are anxious to move. 

$59,300. is the VA approved value 
on this 3 bedrm., 2 full bath, 
solid brick Col. Home in Col
lege Park. This home. will im
press even the most discrimin
ating buyer. It features huge 
formal din. rm. , completely re
modeled kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
one in Rec. Rm. in full base
ment, and also enclosed screen 
porch & oversized garage, all 
this located on 50x200 ft lot. 
Better - than - new condition 
throughout, this home will be 
open 12-4 on Saturday, Nov. 20. 
(9105 Autoville Dr. ) for direc
tions call 345-2151. 

$67,000 brand new on market 
this home is located in Kings
woods, just off Good Luck Rd, It 
has everything including 4 bed- . 
rm., 2½ baths, formal din.-rm., 
Eat-in kitchen, Bath in master 
bedroom. Cent. a l e, sep. family 
room, patio, and large in-ground 
pool. A true 4 level split home. 
Move quick on this one. 

I hope that one of these homes 
will fill your family's housing 
needs To inspect any of these. 
call one of our professional sale.; 
staff to assist you in selling your 
present house or buying your 
next home. 

KASH INC., REALTORS 
34~2151 
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DIAL TRUT~· 

EVERY DAY 

C 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 

-

. THIS AD SPONSORED BY ~ llEN PRINTING SF'1VIC t 



t; 
I 

Thu1'8day, '.November 11 19ff 

- ------:•. ·- ... ·- ------------------

. _ e_have_it on~~gfl 
~utborij:y. that sharing t6e~ride1 

· is averygood_idea. 
•itmade-sense'lo.Noah. 

/ _After~all, ifw~ a whole lot 
more-economical and efficient ....,. ~ - - ·.• . 

rc,-get_together and.sh~e the 
ride than it would have been 

for everybody to go their 
own way. 

And that still ·holds true 
today. Sharing 

··~-r, the ride with 

just one other 
person can _cut your _ 
commuting costs in h~f. 

Think about it. 

Share the ride with a·frlend. 
It sure beats driving alone. 
._4"'.,ri!l f~ 1 I A public semce ot this newspa~ 
~ ~ • The U.S. DepartmentofTransportatloll 
.. ...._.,,,. (.OlJlCI and The Advertising Counc.il.1 
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CL ASSI F IED 
$1 :50 for a 10-word minimum. 10c 
for each additional ord. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Re\'l<•w office at 15 P arkway, before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publ ication. or to th Twin Pin s 
Savings and Loan office. 
Thtr is no charge for advertising 
Items that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorizpd Whirlpool dealer. GR 
,-5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt sine,:, 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474---6894. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

TROMBONE TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
musician with degree. 47 -5 5. 

<~IE'S POODLE GROO 
make your appointmen 
·Call 474-3219. 

G) 
today. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con: 
servatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanced. 474-11222. 

LIGHT HAULING, w / pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4:30, 474-
9-lOl. 

LAMPS REPAIRED - Floor and 
Table types. Call evenings 474-5530. 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR -
IJ brands and types. Call even

ings 474-6530. 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING MA
CHINE $30 & UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPEWRITER CO ., 5111 BALTI
MORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
277-8:W. 

REMODELING SPECIALISTS -
kitch ns, baths. additions, etc. 
Fr estimates & references. Ar-
isan Contractors, 345-1994. 

PAINTING - Interior, ~terior. 
,vallpapering and light carpentry 
also. Good Greenbelt refs. Ex
cellent workmanship. Frank Go
mez 474-38H. 

While U Wait 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Beltway Plaza 
amund the corner Hanover ShOf!II 

,\11,ltonian Creams & Sp1'ay1 ~ 
' t,i-9288 M-J.1' lo-9 Sat. 'ti) It , .. ....,.~.__ ........ ~ ...... ....,..-...,.... ......... } 
S'DRINGED INSTRUMENT RE
P AIRS - Guitar, violin, banjo, cel
lo, dulcimer, Electric/acoustic. Ex
pert, reasonable. 345-5936 

CARPENTRY - Room additions, 
aluminum and vinyl siding - ki -
chens and bathrooms - licensP.d 

nd insured with local referen
ces. Free estimates. 345-3850. 

Hom workers needed in this area 
to lace leather goods at home. N o 
ex~r1ence necessary. Earn $150.00 
per week. Send $1.00 (refundai>lcJ 
and long stamped envelope to Jef
fery Leathercraft, Box 10427, Rock 
Hill, S.C. 29730. 

Will do all kinds of odd jobs. Rea
sonable rates. Free estimates. Call 
Doug, evenings 474-5562. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - s-tart
fog Jan. for 18---month-old boy. 
Weekdays, your house or mine. 
474-8001. 

BOAT AND TRAILER fot· sale. 
15' Blue Jay class sailboat, wooden, 
call 474-7536 after 6:30 p.m. 

CARPENTRY, custom radiator 
cover , built-in shelves, finished 
basements etc. Prompt se1·vice -
Reasonable rates, 441-9560 - 552-
2 24. 

UNIVERSITY BOUTIQUE INTER
NATIONAL has a special kind 
of handcrafted jewelry and soft 
and natural fashions from Indit\. 
Find your holiday gif-ts at this 
unique boutique. Highlight your 
tyle, l nd status to your person

a lity by wearing natural cloth<'s 
and tastefully designed agate. cor
al. and turquoise jewelry, only from 
the UNIVERSITY BOUTIQUE IN
TERNATIONAL, 7420 Baltimore 
Ave .. College Park. 277 5521, open 
11 a.m . - 6 p.m. 

tJu,z "It~ 
Clad ta hear that Judg::- Edgar 

Smith, former mayor of Greenbelt, 
118 Greenhill Road, is home from 
the hospital. Edgar said he enjoyed 
a ll t h e cards and calls h e received 
a nd thanks his Greenbelt h·iends 
and neighbors for their thoughtful
ne,ss. 

Ann and Lou M<'ad squf'l'Zf'<l out 
a 112 point victory at last Friday's 
duplicate bridge session. In second 
place we,re Lucille and Lou Lu
shine . Next game: Friday, Novem
ber 26, at the Youth Center, star
ting at 8 p.m. 

Army Nurse, (First Lieutenant) 
Debra Guilmette of SHL recently 
completed a five-weP,k Army Nurse 
and Medical Specialist Corps offic

. er basic col)rse at the Acad,·my of 
Health Sciences of the U. S. Army 
in irt. Sam Houston, T 'xax. 

Pvt. Mark P. Miedzinski. !l-G 
Sout'" ty, graduat' I from Marine 
Corps Boob Camp, Parris Islan<l, 
S.C. on Oct. 13. Attending hi!; 
graduation Wf're his mothl'l'. Nor
m . brother, t:il<f', grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gray, 34-A 
Ridg , and Judi Cooper, formerly 
of Greenbelt. Mark is now station
ed -at Camp Lejeune, N.C. where 
he is in engineering school study
ing diesel mechanics. 

Cent r school s tudents and staff 
recently welcomed back teache,r 
Beth Kessler and seer tary Melba 
Marian. Both Mrs. Kessler and Mrs. 
Marian had been hospitalize.a for 
surgery. Glad to see them doing 
so well. 

WALLPAPER SALE on m ore than 
300 books. 15% to 30% off all 
books at Will's Hardware Home 
Decorating Center, ,10502 Baltimore 
Blvd., B eltsville. Call 937-3733. 
CERAMIC TILE - Bathrooms -
New work and repairs, call 935-
0791. Free estimates. 
LAKEWOOD 3 Bedroom Rambler 
for sale, wall to wall carpeting, 
central A/ C & h eating, finished 
rec. room, many eKtra.s. Ca.11 a.fter 
6 p.m. 474---5408. 
YARD SALE. Sm. appliances, 
clothes, misc. 50% of items brand 
new. Don't miss it, Sat., Nov. 20, 
10-4, 135 Westway 4fT2. 
NEEDLE WORK DONE IN MY 
HOME - reasonable prices, call 
345-9162 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
FOR RENT - 5 bedroom house on 
cul-de-sac in Boxwood. $400. 345-
8573. 
FOR SALE - table tennis, bumper 
pool, _2? speed, even ings 345-748~. _ 
FOR SALE: 1970 International 
Travelall Station wagon. 474-4254. 
MATH TUTORING by experienc
ed teacher. All jr. and sr. high 
math, including calculus-. Call 474-
3976. 

Position Wanted : M di 'al ecre
tary seeks Sa turday position. 345-
5322. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 

SJJt'<'ialheing In Oerantl• Tile and 

Kitch.. Fl•on, SidewaH111, Pat,... 

101, Driv•ways, etc. 0-11 anytime. 

345-7497 

Babysitter wanted. Need daytime 
help occasiona!Jy to fill In for 
school holidays and emergency af
ter-school care. Also looking for 
r esponsible boy or girl fo1• even
ing si~ting for 5½ year old boy. 
University Square or Charlestowne 
areas only. Call 474-7536 after 6:30 
p.m. 

CRAFT AND CHRISTMAS SALE 
- 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday, Nov. 19 & 20. 12504 Windover 
Turn, (B elair) Bowie. 

FOR SALE - Portable dishwasher, 
almost new, front loading. Asking 
$125. 441-9521. 

SITT R NEEDED - Fulltlme. 2 
school age children . Please call 
345-9497. 

HELP WANTED: Attendant for 
amusement arcade at Beltway 
Plaza. parttime. Call Mr. Carter 
772-6300. 

PROFESSIONAL LISTENER - I 
will listen to anyone about any
thing on any subject, for $5.00 an 
hour. Call Jonathan at 474-9203 for 
information and appointment. 

Recreation Review 
Family Roller kating 

s~:ic!a:,·iJ, a~ th.._ G:·c.:nb...:!t C.)n
ter Elementary School from 1-3 
p.m . is family skate afternoon. 
Participants can bring their own 
rink skates or rent some. A nom
inal fee is churged. 
GreenlJf'lt Boys' an1l Gil'ls' Club 

Registration for thc> Boys' and 
Girl ' Club Basketball will be held 
on Fri., Nov. 19, in the SHL Rec. 
Center at 7:30 p.m. Club basket
ball has, in past years, been re
warding and promises to be so 
again this year. Anyone interested 
in playing is encouraged to attend 
thP meeting and regis er. Adult 
volunteers are also n,:,eded to help 
with the program. Those interested 
should contact Basketball Commis
sioner Rich Starkweather at 345-
3691. 

Information concl'rning the m en's 
franchis<' basketball league is now 
available. Brochures may be ob
tained at the Youth Center. For 
a dditional information call the R ec. 
Dept., Mon.-Fri., 9-5 p.m., 474-
6878. 

Escalator Clause Sought 
For Rent Rebate Program 

Seeking to give the. elderly a 
cushion against housing inflation, 
Prince Georges county council, for 
the first ti!J\e since -the program's 
inception in 1974, has proposed an 
escalator clause upping tne rent 
credit maximum each year the 
housing price index jumps. 

Proposed as pa r t of tl1e rent 
credit program, th~ escalator 
clause will increase the proposed 
$220 m aximum cash rebate by an 
amount equivalent to 75 percent of 
the yearly hike in the housing el
ement of the Consumer Price In
dex for metropolitan Washington. 

The measure by councilmen 
Francis B. Francois and chairman 
David G Hartlove Jr., scheduled 
for publi·c hearing Nov. 23 at 10 
a.m., would 'return in cash 15 per
cent of an elderly citizen's mon
thly rent to a maximum of $220. 
For the first time, the legislation 
would make the program ongo
ing, ending an elderly r esident's 
.annual dilemma over whethe-r the 
p rogram will be enacted for an
other year. 

Seabrook Bakery 
& Deli 

"The Cake Crafters" 

For all your weddinc and 

decorated oake needs, see u•. 

WE DELIVER 

577-9854 
9434 .l.anharn-Se,•er• Rd, 

81-abrook Shopping Center 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
IT'S TOE SMACK.ING DELIOIOUS 

Friday - Extra Large Pizza and 6 Pack Sale 
Saturday • Free large fountain drink w ith every steak 
purchase 

CARTON DRINKS START AT 99c 
HALF GALLON DRINKS - 69c 

107 CENTERWA Y 47 4-4998 

... 
A. ---~ 

~ 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

OF ANNAPOLIS 

Certificates up to 7 .75o/o 
yieldi119 8~ 

All certificates $1 ,000.00 mini · 
Federally Insured 

There is a substantlal penalty on early wtlb
drawal of all certl1lcatee. 

BELTWAY PLAZA SHOP.PING eBNTER 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND e 4'74-s<l04 

Jrlain Ofllce: 2024 West St. 
AnnapoUS, Md. 21'<11 

REAL EST ATE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Hamilton Place 

reen t, Muyland 

TUR.· YOUR RE 'T PAYMENTS INTO 
DOLLARS I • YOUR POCKET ..... 

0.H.I. TO NHOU E IS A SOUND 
1. VE TME, I TODAY' HOUSING 
i\lARKF:1' . . ... 

This 2 br. corner frame home is in exceptionally 
good cond. . . lg. anchor-fenced yard; beautifully 
refinished floors ; extra nice kitch en & bathroom ; 
poss. when sold; 15,300.00. 

,, ~. 
Selling for $13,700.00, OR BEST OFFER, tbia 
good basic two bedroom home has many poten
tials; yard extends out to wooded area; ra/refg. 
included.; poss. when sold. 

;:~•;~•~ 
For $16,500.00 - this 3 br. frame home has re
modeled kitchen & bathroom ; very nice appl.; 
good Joe. 

;}-11:~ ~ ;:~E . 

Other 1, 2 & 3 br. hom listed; financing available. 
FOR I FORMATION CALL G.H.I. SALES OF
FICB. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 

474-4161 474-~44 
M ry E. Dixon 

Broker 

474-4331 

Will's Hardware Hom~ 
Decorating Center 

has expanded its~li1es to include 
• Unfinished Furnitve • Shelfing 
• Ceiling Tde • Paneling & Trim 

A full line of Dutch Boy Paint • Wood Shutters 
• Armstrong Place 'n Press Floor Tile • Plant Planters 

CALL 937 -3733 

10502 Baltimore Avenue, Beltsville 
Take Beltway Exit 27 North to the Chestnut Hill Shopping Center. 

OPEN DAILY 8-7, SATURDAY 8-6, SUNDAY 10-4. 



State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Aide- Ulei - Bomeowmn 

IIIU Baltimore Blvd. 
<Jo11ece Park, Md. ffltO 

(an D.S. 1 at the Beltway>: ----------·· 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 
Expert antenna man will 

install new /repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 

'things 
tosave 

I 

GREENBELT TRANSMISSIONS 
159 Centerway 

ALL MAJOR MOTOR WORK 
HONEST,RELIABLEWORK 

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED 

474-9571 

M weekdays, 8-1 Sat. Open 'til 9 p.m. Thurs. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Expert craftsman will replaoo 
bl'Gbn window claaa, mi9c. eleo
trlcal jobs, wall patching, cer
amic tile, et.c. Assemble sheds 
ancJ. .,.ard duties. Call evenings. 

474-5530 

Three . 
oucandonow 
eat and mone)' 

In the winter, as heat escapes slow the rate of heat loss, you'll 
from your house, you have to use less energy. And that's what 
replace it to stay wa1m. If you insulation is all about. 

1n· ulate. 
To slow heat lo.s through walls, ceilings and floors, 
you can choose among several thennal insulation 
materials, each in different fonns. Glass fiber, mineral 
wool and cellulose fiber are available as loose fill ... or 
sandwiched between layers of paper, in blankets, or 
in rectangular "batts." 

The different materials have different resistance to heat 
flow ("R-values''). PEPCO suggests R-19 (about 6 inches) 
on the attic floor, and R-11 (3 or 4 inches) in outer walls 
and in floors above unheated space. Ducts should be 
wrapped with 2 inches of thermal insulation when they 
pass through unheated areas such as attics and garages. 

You can do much of this work yourself with guidance 
from a good hardware store or home improvement 
center, or you can have a reputable insulating 
contractor do it for y u. 

Insulate. 
Caulking and weather stripping 

applied to cracks and gaps in 
walls and around doors help 
reduce heat loss and drafts. 

While other forms of insulation 
prevent heat from radiating 

through solid barriers, 
caullcing keeps warm air from 

leaking out and cold air 
from leaking in. 

·, 

A few dollars and a few 
Lours invested in plugging 

holes and cracks can 
really pay off this winter. 

Insulate. 
Storm windows will cut in half the 

amount of heat that escapes through 
single-pane windows. Actually, it's 

not the extra layer of glas.s that 
insulates, it's the pocket of air trapped 

between the two barriers. Stonn 
doors also cut heat costs. If storm 

glass is a bigger investment than you 
want to make right now, clear plastic 

sheeting tacked or stapled to outside 
window frames is an effective 

alternative. 
PEPCO has prepared a new 

booklet on home insulation which 
contains much more infonnation 

than we can give you here. It's 
designed to save you money on both 

heating and cooling your home. 
For a free copy, just mail the coupon 

or drop us a postcard. 

r-----------------, 
Insulation Booklet 
PEPCO, Room 528 
1900 Pennsylvania Avenue, .W. 
Wash~on, D.C. 20068 

NAME---------------

ADDRESS _____________ _ 

CITY _______ STATE _ _ ~.IP _ _ _ 

pepco 
Potomac Electric Power Company 

Use what you need, but need what you use. 

~-----------------~ 
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